The paper presents the research results of soil water regime under the spruce stand in the Upper Orava, in Oravská Polhora -Borsučie in the growing seasons of 2012 and 2013. There are characterized different ranges of soil moisture, soil water categories and its accessibility for plants, particularly for the surface layer from 20 cm to 100 cm deep physiological soil profile. Dominant interval of moisture during the growing season is the semiuvidic interval with the soil moisture between hydrolimits MCC and PDA. Amount of water presents mostly capillary less moving water, in the surface layer of soil sufficient, for short time insufficient supply of usable water. The amount of water decreseases for a short time after dry days. Semiaridic interval with the soil moisture between hydrolimits PDA and WP, up to the upper third of the variation range means that the vegetation has available stationary capillary water in the surface layer. In prolonged dry season such humidity condition can be one of the main causes of physiological weakening of spruce.
Introduction
One of the factors affecting existing health condition of Slovak forests is the soil moisture regime. The most declared cause is the ongoing development of climate, particularly temperature rising and the amount and distribution of precipitation during the year. Expected and already existing adverse changes in water regime of forest soils in lowland areas begin to be observed in mountainous conditions of Slovakia in the past years. The forests in these areas are endangered mainly because of the dominance of spruce stands which grow on soils with less favourable physical characteristics, insufficient amount of nutrients. The demands of spruce are on increased and regular supply of water. The main subject of this article is the analysis of moisture conditions of the soils in the spruce forest ecosystem in the Upper Orava, long-term monitoring of conditions in connection with ongoing processes threatening health condition of forest.
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Problematics
In present water management function of forests must be determined mainly by climate changes, due to which the water cycle in forest ecosystems is changing. The main causes of climate changes are, in most scenarios, ongoing warming of atmosphere and the changes of precipitation regime. Excessive thermal energy results in increasing extremity of temperature and precipitation, in more frequent varying of dry and in very intensive precipitation periods. In lowland areas of Slovakia, with the decrease of precipitation in summer and autumn seasons, the extension of droughts and reduction of ground water levels are expected. Occurrence of heavy and stormy rain caused by sudden melting snow will result in increased local torrential floods. Changes in annual precipitations will be reflected in decreased -spring sufficiency and surface drain in rivers, drying up of some streams, especially in summer.
On the basis of the research of water balance in forest ecosystems, qualitative and quantitative changes in the water cycle, soil water regime are caused by climate changes (Gregor et al. 1999 , Kantor 1984 1992 , Kantor et al. 2008 . It results in particularly gradual reduction of integral water content in soil from one hydrological year to the next one (Šútor 1994) and in the change of hydropedological cycles (Tužinský 2004) .
Changes in temperature and moisture regime and change of soil-forming processes are expected in soil environment. Danger of climate changes, particularly -in temperature and sum of precipitation, are primarily caused by deterioration of interactions in the atmosphere -the ecosystem -pedosphere. It is often characterized as a shift of forest vegetation zones, endangered species with narrow ecological amplitude (spruce) on the modification of species, age and spatial structure of forest. Shortening the lifetime of the forest ecosystems, increasing the frequency of calamities and others are often seen (Mindáš, Škvarenina 2010) .
In relation with climate changes, the activation of biotic pests can be expected as well as increase of their vitality, aggressiveness and pathogeni. Out of abiotic pests, the risk of fires, forest damage caused by wind, snow and ice are due to occurrence of hot and dry periods. With changing and weakening of forest ecosystems, the faster decline of their ecological stability can be expected (Monitoring of forests in Slovakia 2006).
The essential elements of water management functions of forests include soil water. How the water regime responds to the changing climate and related environmental conditions can be assessed on the basis of hydropedological monitoring of forest ecosystems in Slovakia only after longer time series of measurements.
Materials and methodology
The research site was established in predominant spruce stand (Picea abies /L. / Karst), (Fagus sylvatica 13, Abies alba 2). At the beginning of research the stand age was 85 years (1991), stocking 0.8 and canopy 90 %. At present, the stand canopy is 65 %. Typologically it is assigned to the group of forest types Fageto Abietum, soil type is cambisol modal acid. Located at an altitude of 940 m, the slope is 15 %.
The research area is situated in a cold climate with an average annual temperature of 5 °C, in the growing season 11 °C, with annual sum of precitipation over 1000 mm.
Precipitation was collected in 5 buckets made of PVC with the collecting area of 500 cm 2 . The stem flow was collected from three samples by means of leaden mangers, seepage water was collected into gravitational lysimeters made of PVC with the collecting area of 2.500 cm 2 installed 30 and 50 cm depth. The actual soil moisture content was determined from soil samples that were taken in 10 days intervals. A gravimetric method was used and soil samples were taken with a soil bore from 10 cm sequences to the depth of 100 cm. Soil moisture conditions were evaluated in relation to the basic hydrophysical characteristics of the soil: maximum capillary capacity (MCC), point of decreased availability (PDA), and wilting point (WP) according to Drbal (1965) . The water comsumption by evapotranspiration (ET) was calculated from a difference in water supply in the soil at the beginning and the end of monitored season (dV), amount of precipitation (Z) and water amount the infiltrated into the soil (Ip). The following equation was used:
Ecological classification of the water regime was determined according to Kutílek(1971) .
Results and discussion
According to the research results so far obtained for the components of the research area in the Oravská Polhora (1991-2011) the upper parts of spruce seized 25-46 % precipitation, stemflow did not exceed 3 %, the seepage of water into the deeper horizons varied around a value of 35 %, surface runoff did not exceed 2 % of stand precipitation.
The data of water balance (Table 1 , 2) show that the average value of the interception in the vegetation period 2012 and 2013 are about the same, runoff ratios were significantly higher in the growing season 2013. The relatively low runoff coefficient in the growing season in 2012, in the summer months often zero, is related mainly with the layout and distribution of precipitation.
Moisture regime with semiuvidic interval humidity (MCC-PDA) which implies for plants very good and sufficient supply of usable water was frequently present interval in the research. The occurrence of hydropedological cycles with low supply of available water sporadically occured after a longer rainfall duration in unsecured days, mostly in the summer months and at the end of the growing season.
The greatest impact of the ongoing climatic conditions occurred during 10 consecutive growing seasons, from 1991 to 2000. With the contribution of frequently repeated periods of drought in July and August, moisture in the surface and middle layers of the physiological profile was gradually reduced in the area of upper boundary point of decreased availability (PDA) in 1991 in variation margin between hydrolimits PDA and wilting point (WP) in 2000 ( Figure  1 ). Water level showed at the beginning of the analyzed growing seasons capillary unstable/ changing and for the trees mainly good supply of usable water. Water level showed at the end of the decennium of capillary unchanging water, in the middle layers of the physiological profile sufficient supply of water, in the surface layers after longer dry days also insufficient supply of usable water.
In the analyzed growing period (GP) of 2012 at the nearest meteorological station in Rabča 473 mm of precipitation dropped, average air temperature was 12.7 °C. The greatest amount of precipitation was in June (110 mm) and in October (93 mm), the lowest amount in April (43 mm) and August (42 mm). In GP of 2013, the total precipitation was 466 mm, average temperature of 12.2 °C. The richest precipitation was in May (116 mm), June (120 mm) and September (99 mm). Minimum precipitation fell in April (13 mm), in July and October (25 mm). From the moisture point of view the precipitation intake in both growing seasons can be characterized as relatively favourable. The surface 20 cm soil layer (Fig. 2) the amount of water ranged from 50 to 80 mm, the interval between uvidic hydrolimits of full water capacity (FWC) and the maximum capillary capacity (MCC) and semiuvidic interval between hydrolimits MCC and point of decreased availability (PDA).
The state of water represented gravity water, but most capillary-flowing water. The sharpest decline was recorded in the summer month of August, the amount of water with values of 38 to 49 mm fluctuated in the upper third of the semiarid interval between hydrolimits PDA and wilting point (WP), insufficient supply of usable water (< 20 mm) was in the first and second decade. Throughout physiological profile (Fig. 3) in all samplings the supply of water maintained in the range of 199 mm to 260 mm, in semiuvidic interval, sufficient supply of usable water in 
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Throughout physiological profile (Fig. 3) in all samplings the supply of water maintained in the range of 199 mm to 260 mm, in semiuvidic interval, sufficient supply of usable water in the spring and autumn months, ranging from 89 mm to 132 mm, in the summer months mostly low available water supply ranging from 60 to 90 mm.
In the growing season of 2013 the soil moisture in the surface soil layer (Fig. 3) retained the semiuvidic interval to the second decade of July, in semiarid interval decreased in the third decade of July for a longer lasting unsecured rainfall season (12-31 July 5.6 mm of precipitation fell in the open area, in the stand 1.1 mm). The water supply was reduced by 9.6 mm. The water supply fell from good stock to the lower border line of the sufficient supply (Fig. 4) .
In physiological soil profile in growing season of 2013 (Fig. 5) , in the period from April 3 to third decade of June, the soil disposed with plenty of water hydrolimits between full water capacity (FWC) and maximum capillary capacity (MCC). Reasoning lies in relatively good security of water during the winter and high precipitation totals in May (117 mm) and June (95 mm). In the remaining period of growing season the water supply varied between hydrolimits MCC and point of decreased availability (PDA). In September and October, with the lowest values of 180 to 209 mm in the lower third of the variation margin of hydrolimits PDA and wilting point (WP) and a low supply of available water.
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When evaluating moisture in dry periods of the growing season it can be stated that the largest drying occurred in the summer months, for example in the growing seasons of years 1992-1999 in August, in the period 2006-2008 in July (Tužinský 2000 (Tužinský , 2001 (Tužinský , 2009 . Desertification mostly culminated in the category of hydropedological cycles with low supply of usable water. In the growing season of 2012 we recorded the longer lasting period of very low rainfall from May 5 to May 30 with precipitation of 1.7 mm. From August 23 to September 12 we recorded 2.3 mm of rainfall, during the growing season of 2013 the period from August 8 to August 21 was with any rainfall, from July 16 to August 3 the precipitation was 1.3 mm in the forest stand. In May 2012 the moisture reducing in the surface soil layer was 18 mm, throughout the physiological profile 32 mm respectively. A higher reduction in soil moisture occurred during the growing season of 2013, from the beginning of July to the first decade of August from around 42 mm soil profile water decreased. Deficit of available water in summer growing seasons of 2012 culminated in the first decade of August, and in the last decade of August 2013 (Table 3) . In both cases, surface soil moisture decreased into the category of an insufficient supply, the threat of drought for spruce is evident in the state of the low supply of usable water in the physiological profile.
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Conclusion
Water management of forest is unique. It derives mainly from forest retention function, retardation, accumulation, it is closely related to water and also forest soil protection function and other functions. In the periods of ongoing climate changes, the importance and use of forests are frequently associated with their effectiveness against floods, adopting and retaining rain water in the root zone and its optimal economy. The complexity of distribution and redistribution of soil water is given by transforming influence of forest cover due to major stand parameters, tree species composition, stocking and canopy.
The distinctive dynamics of moisture and soil water supplies are during the hydrological year influenced by climatic conditions in high extent. Ongoing climate change in the recent period, occurrence of torrential precipitation or prolonged dry periods significantly differentiated the water balance. It means that even in above normal precipitation, or in normal hydrological year, the hydropedological cycles with a limited supply of available water can occur.
The occurrence of hydropedological cycles with low or insufficient supply of available water for plants, in conditions of lowland and upland, is generally known. In mountain forests with predominance of spruce ecosystems, despite the statement that in the natural conditions of Slovakia, high levels of precipitation are sufficient, the danger of drought for spruce can not be excluded. With water requirements of spruce, in case of dry seasons with water shortage and irregular water supply, physiological weakening can occur to the drought, and in interaction with other harmful factors to more significant deterioration of its health condition.
